Meeting was called to order at 4:36

Swearing in SGA Secretary
- Motion made by Senator Maness
- Seconded by Senator Cherry
- Motion Passed
- Deven Salazar appointed SGA 2019-2020 Secretary

Special Guests
- Chelsea Floyd

Roll Call
- Absent: Gabrielle Wilchie, Dynasti Frieson
- Late:

Reading of the Minutes
- Motion made to forgo the reading of the minutes
- Motion seconded
- No objections
- Motion passed

Officer Reports
- President
Welcome
Legislation Update
- SGA Resolution 7-19-S
- SGA Resolution 1-19-S
- SGA Resolution 9-19-S
- SGA Resolution 1-19-FC
- SGA Resolution 10-19-S
- SGA Resolution 13-19-S
- SGA Resolution

Executive Vice President
- Senate Hours Update
- Directory
- Volunteer Waivers
  - 8/26/19-4/27/2020
- Committee Chairs
  - Student Life Chair: Senator Wilchie
  - Public Relations Chair: Senator Brown
  - External Affairs Chair: Senator Cody
  - Internal Affairs Chair: Senator Douglass
  - Academic Affairs Chair: Senator Shaw

Vice President of Marketing
- Crash The Commons
- Tailgate—MTSUvsTSU
- Senator Polos

Vice President of Campus Relations
- Homecoming Applications

Attorney General
- Voter Registration Drive Sept. 17th

Dr. Kelley
o Connection Point
o Signature Events Committee
o Office Decor

Old Business
  • n/a

New Business
  • Confirmation of Appointed Executive Officers
    o Philanthropic Coordinator- Alexandria Revor
    o Attorney General-Preston George
    o Motion made by Senator Robertson
    o Seconded by Senator Cherry
  • Confirmation of Appointed Senators
    o Motion made by Senator Douglas
    o Seconded by Senator Cherry
  • Confirmation of Senate President Pro Tempore: Ally Cherry
    o Motion made Senator Douglas
    o Seconded by McQueen
  • Confirmation of Election Commision
    o Motion made by Senator Maness
    o Seconded by Senator Robertson
  • 2019-2020 SGA Budget
    o Senator Cherry questions the College Connection fees, used for food
    o Senator London questions Freshman Council BRSL Registration
    o Senator Maness questions Student Organization Sponsorships
    o Senator Hylton questions College Connection and what the program is.
    o Senator Mcquisten questions Executive Board Book Scholarship
    o Senator Loudon fixes Connection on Google Drive
o Senator Maness questions Miscellaneous under Homecoming
o Senator Hill questions who creates the budget and researches it.
o Senator Cherry motions to adopt the budget
o Senator Moore seconds
o Vote:
  ▪ Yes: 48
  ▪ No: 0
  ▪ Abstain: 0

Announcements

Motion made by Senator Douglass to adjourn the meeting
Seconded by Senator Cherry
No debate
Motion passed
Meeting adjourned at 5:26